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Cupidity, Vengefulness and Fa -

naticism Imputed Jo Yama-guch- i,

on Theory of His Guilt

Rumor of Third Find.

' (t'nltPrt PrrM Leaned Wlr.
Santa RosavCal., Aug. . District At- -

vtorney Lea this afternoon announced
that, he would cross-examin- e T. Yoshlda,
secretary of .; the Japanese association
here, to whom he, thinks Henry Tama-
guchl confided the occurrence at the
Ktarbuck ranch.' - i - - -

', "If Yoehldas answers are not satis-
factory he will be .placed under arrest,"
said Lea. ' ,

Lea also said that Sheriff Smith's
deputies had found a third Jawbone In

. the ahea near'tha ranchhouse,: thua.in-
dieutlng young Jvendall also waa mur
dered and cremated with his father and
mother. . , .

. Cazadero, Cal., "Aug. 6. Oriental cun
nlnr of th most inscrutable tf De marks
the mystery surrounding the murder
of the Kendall family, at 'the Isolated
Starbuck ranch.-i- n the mountains near
here.

Four day. ago.ic,harred fragments of
bones from the bodies of at least two
persons , were found at the ranch, and
for three days the authorities of five
counties have been baffled by misleading
Information believed to have been given
them purposely by Japanese friends of
Henry Tamaguchl, suspected by the au-
thorities of the murders. 4 . -

Revenge, rohbery and religious 1 fa-

naticism are three motives the county
authorities say strengthen the evidence
they have against the suspect.

Buddhist Call Coveted Iteaee. --

Tamaguchl la believed to have been
the forerunner of a Buddhist philo-
sophical and theosophieal-cul- t that de-
sired to establish a colony at the Star-buc- k

ranch. The Kendall family, com-
prising Thomas A. Kendall and his aged
father and mother; Enoch and Urs. op-
posed the plan and refused to relin-
quish their leaae of the ranch.- -

The Kendalls recently sold livestock
for which they - neceh ed $300 In gold.
This money has not been found. Yama-- j
guchl. It Is said, borrowed $1 to pay
his way to the ranch and gave the
lender l In gold in return

Revenge is the most plausible .theory.
according to the. police,- - The Kendalls
had legal and financial differences with
Mrs. Margaret . St.rb.uck owner of the
ranch. Yama guchl was 4 employed by
Mrs. Starbuck and his' preaenee on the
ranch aroused the ire of the Kerjdalls.

:" Tamaguchl'. Story. .

A week ago he appeared at the Star.
thick home In Oakland, He was
cruised and bleeding and told a story
or tiavlng killed the vounaei' Kendall
after a fight in which Kendall had at--
UmpteU to shoot him. Tamaguchl ex-
pressed ;!&; tor klH-- r himself, and
ins actions were., so., strange that Mrs,
starbuck summoned the police. The
Japanese left before the detectives ar-
rived, ami lias not been t seen alnoe.
The police of San Francisco surmise
that he may have embarked for the
orient. ,

That the rider Kendalls were slain Is
unquestioned.. ..'Enough-'o- their bodies
lifls been found to eMtabJish . that fact
teBf'.l'Cb through .the mnvnni ,nil n.
vlPMfc.of the ranch for young Kendall's
body is still under. way.

, ; Deep Ounala Kanlfest': fs'.The details, of' the murders sjiow
t'erp criminal cunning. The aged cou-l:- lc

were elala near the ranch house,
which has come to he called the '"house
of horror." The murderer severed theirlimbs n ith an ax, ut the flesh, from
the bones and fed it to- - the ljbgs on the
lamli. The bones were charred In the
kitchen stove,-the- n 'hidden" a consider-
able distance from the house.

The younger Kendall probably waswaylaid and shot a.mlle from the house,
according to signs discerned by men
skilled in woodcraft.,; He staggered tothe hnt-- and th..A ... .......
Tils body is probably lburled In one ofthe ravines, the authorities believe.

Atter the slaughter the murderer
scoured the 'ax and knives, washed all
bloodstains from , the walls and floorsof the house, remoed every videm- -

that would excite suspicion' and thenfled., . .

... A week later, the cattle, horses and
chickens on the ranch were found to bestarving and an investigation was madeby neighbors. The mound of ashes withIts calcined pieces of skull, Jawbones,fragments of clothing and personal ef-
fects, was found and the hunt for themurderer began.

CANDIDATES SEEK
NOMINATIONS IN

DIRECT PRIMARIES
, (Continued From Page One.) -"

nominees of the conventions, both stateand county.
Under the provisions of the direct pri-mary law it la nrovitud :n

date for nomination for public officemust circulate petitions for signaturesof legal and. qualified, voters, which pe-
titions will enable that niH.t,
have bis name placed on the nominatingbnllpt as a candidate of his oartv""" candidate begins thecirculation of his petition, if he is seek-ing a state Office which is to be passedupon by the Voters of the state at largeor of a district office, which-require- s

the action of the voters of more thanone county, he must send a copy, of htato the s'ecrotary of state. If hele a candidate for an office within thegift of trio voters of a single county, hei.uist send a copy of his petition to thetunty clerk of the county In which heis a candidate. ...

Must Obtain Slgaaturss.
Having riled this declaration, the can-

didate must, then secure the signatures
of as many qualified voters within. his
own rrt,v a wiU.equal at least two per
cent of th ' total vote cast for htaparly's candidate" for representative forngrea from hi district at the nextpreceding general lction. If the nomi-
nation is to be for an office within one
ounly. .the signatures must Include

eifctors residing in. at least one fifth ofthe Mitlng precincts of the countv.
If the ojfice in a, etate Or district of--ti

and lontains more llwn One counts J
t iie electors must como from at least

ne eiRfuii of the precincts in earh of at
ieai two count!- In the dixtrlct.

nrmiTPOin ii hi
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Chief of Police Gives Third De

yiee iu rjiiiuner ana oreads
. Down Story of Brutal Mur-

der in Denver. v
. V

(Cnlted Preaa Le'i Wire.
; Denver, Aug.- - . After spending sfev-er-

hours putting Genkyo Miteunaga,
a Japanese, through a "third degree"
examination. Chief of Ppllce'Arm.trong
announced tonight that he doubted th.
truth of the sensational, "confesalon"
made by MItsunaga this afternoon in
connection .with the ; murder of , Mr..
Wilson, whose mutilated, body was found,
stuffed Into a box In her apartment in
the fashionable Capitol Hill district last
May, MHsumiga, against - a
charge of murder rests, reiterated to-

night that he only told the truth, .and
expressed a willingness to , repeat hi.
story Monday in the presence of the dis-
trict attorney and a stenographer. H.
will be given an opportunity, to do bo. '

The Japanese', "confession," In which
he asserted that a "large, tall "white
roan," unknown to him, had murdered
the woman and butchered the body, was
one of the most sensational ever detailed
to the Denver police. - - ' -

.:':,"Jy'' Btrange ..Oonf..Ioa..';T
Rev, Rufu. Perry,, a former Japanese

alHslonary, who acted a. Interpreter
during the "confession,"- tonight gave ta
the United Press a detailed .tatement
of what Mitsunaga had confessed.

As detailing the .tory a. to' how the
Japanese va. employed by Mr.. 'Wilson
last May to wash windows, and, how
.he wa. about the house- directing his
efforts. Rev, Perry .aid;

" When .Mitsunaga was thu. engaged
he says he heard a woman call out.' H
did not pay any attention, to these call,
at that time, for he thought that tt was
a woman In the neighborhood calling her
child. . , - , 1: M.-

"Mitsunaga' 'was In the bathroom
working when suddenly. be says, he
.aw a man before him, hand, and face'
and what clothes he wore besmeared
with blood. The man was in hi. under-
shirt, wearing neither coat nor vest. He
declare, that the man. looked him over
and; then commanded him to go down
into tne nasement with him. Mitsu-
naga refused; and the man then seized
him and pulled him down the stairway..

Cleaned, XTp Blood. .

"In the cellar in a pool of blood, at
the foot of the stairs, lay Mrs. Wilson.
dead. Frightened,' Mitsunaga sought to
pltmli tin thA atfilrwav hnt tliA mnn i!f,w,
a pistol and forced him to remain. Pta--
toLln hand, the man commanded him to
wipe the- - blood up and assist in put-
ting the body Into a box. Mitsunaga.
compelled to obey, compiled. . ? .

, "Once - Mitsunaga had shown V will-lngne- ss

to obey the order, the man drew
a handkerchief and placed it under the
woman's neck. He then caught the two
end. In his right, hand and in thi. man-
ner lifted the upper part, of the body.
MU.unaga.'under his instructions, sei.ed
the woman's feet Together they threw
the body Into a box.

"When Mitsunaga had cleaned up the
kitchen the man took from somewhere
In, the house a roll of bills, which h. '

gave to Mitsunaga a. compensation for
hi. work. He then told him to 'get' " .

Mit.unaga went - to McCook. Neb.,
where he was . .captured early in July.
The" murder of Mrs. Wilson wa. the
most brutal that has occurred In many
years. The body was terribly harked
ttnu buui nits iviciieuu a large cross
had been cut. ,.'- -

WILL INVESTIGATE

- BANKER'S DEATH

(United Prem teiited M'lre.) ,
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug.. ' 6. A lopg

secret examination, of John Grimes,
chauffeur for" William T. Rice, lawyer
and banker. Who wa. found dying with
two dnillet hole. In his head in the
Euclid Height, district ' near hi. home
early tonight," led the police to an-

nounce that ' startling developments In
the case are expected. " No hint' as to
the nature of the discovery made, or the
developments foreshadowed were given.

Relative, of Rice told the police that
the lawyer', life had been threatened
lately and the caretaker of the Rice
bonis declared , that, an attempt waa
made some time ago to. dynamite the
house. The police say that they have
effectually disposed of the, theory that
robbery wa. the motive for the killing
of Rice, as $132 and valuable' Jewelry
wa. on Rice', person;, when ; ho wa.
found. . ':'"', '

They also point to th. fact tint tha
killing wa. done iri the glare of a street
light as disproving tnr robbery, theory.
Rice'a widow, who,--with four children,
wa.'at her .ummer home at Cap. Cod
when her husband was murdered, has
started for Cleveland.' She believe, rob-
bers killed her husband. She say. ha

, .had jio enemies. r

Deputy Coroner Droege, who con-
ducted theautopsy, take, no stock In
the theory that Rice was killed by
robbers. ,v 'It would have taken but a
moment to go through hid pocket.,' said
Droege. '"Any holdup man who woul l
go to the length of committing mur-
der would certainly pause long enough
Jo get a portion of his . victim'. val-
uable.." . V1-- ..--

In. addition- - to the bullet holes the
autopsy showed a bad bruise on tha.
right side of the head above the ear;
which h,e, deputy coroner, think, wa.
caused by a blow from a blackjack.

ROBERT GARDNER WINS
FROM WALTER TRAVIS

(I'nlted Vtn Wire.
Chicago, Aug, 6. Robert Gardner., of

Vale, national golf champion., today d-
efeatedWalter Travis, former British
and American champion, one up in the
37 holes, in the finals of the olenview
Invitation golf tourney. . He turned the
tables on Travis In the first nine? holes
of the afternoon round. He waa one utf
at the - twenty-sevent- h lime and WaaLi.i i,.minn nt n.hii., T..i .ha '

not show so well as he did. in ilie morn
ing game, When .he finished one up on
Gardner.'.,, V.;.',"

Gardner outdrove hi. opponent from 20
to 40 yards on every hole In the final
round, and his putting was etinally a.
good as that of the veteran player.
f . .'

- Journal Want Ads bring resulU. """"

TIME TO WORSHIP

Alleged Wife Murderer and His

Affinity May. Go to Church
' Today.

(United Prene Leased Wire.

, Quebec, Aug. 6. Dr. H. H. Crlppen,
alleged wife murderer, and Ethel Clare
Leneve:"1 his ' companion.- - will attend
church tomorrow im&Vnlng, but will not
see each other even during the services,
according to plans made at the provin
cial penitentiary tonight Dr. Crlppen
will be led forth at 8 o'clock to he low
mass celebrated by the Rev. Dr. Tutu
Two hours later Miss Leneve will go to
the , Church of England, conducted by
the Rev. A.-- Burgess pf Holy Trinity
cathedral;' .;r:-.-- r :. '.''

The plans for the' prisoners to attend
religious services "were completed after
tnany yard of . "red tape had been un-
wound and the officials of the prison
had "conferred with very other official,
The scheme was to .have both attend the
Church of England, . bu t . this waa later
abandoned. - r ' ,,
? Crlpjen and the girl still maintain
their attitude of indifference toward
each other.

HITCHCOCK VILL

CONFER WITH TAFT

' (Piibllshert' Press Leaaed Wire.)
Washington, D. C, Aug. 6. Postmas-

ter General Hitchcock has the faculty
of keeping his own counsel as highly
developed as any man In publlo life
today.; !,;;.'-- .; :

.: i
"

It Is not strange, therefore, - that he
refused to, discuss his home-comin- g trip
to Beverly beyond the statement that
he will probably leave Monday night
and Bee. the presldent,Tuesday.

The political observers here are Hot,
however, as silent as Mr. Htlchcock
regarding the visit In fact, it is stated
confidentially that Postmaster Hitch-
cock, who is chairman of the national
committee, has been called to Bevely
to consult with the president as to the
ways and means of straightening out
the kirrtts In which the party has gotten
itself in the western and middle states
particularly, ; r .

The results In Kansas. Nebraska and
Iowa have convinced the president that
something must be done, at once. No
man lr ther.paty has a greater call on
we;? organisation than Hitchcock, and
according to his, friends no wider or
closer ;acqualtitancer with. the men who
mak& up the organisation 3n every coun-
ty and state. That is advice should be
sought by the president at a time when
the fate of the party hanga In the bal-
ance seems therefore entirely natural
and neef ssary In the opinion of those
who know Mr. Hltchocks' political
power.

SPANISH CAPITAL

CLASH- -- AWAITING

fl'nlted Pp Iwse.i wire.) i.

San Sebastian. Spain, Aug. Twenty-f-
ive thousand seasoned Spanish vet-
erans, burnt brown in the Riff cam-
paigns in Morroceo, are encamped at
San ..Sebastian awaiting the threatened
clash between , Catholics and republi-
cans despite the announcement at Mad-
rid that the scheduled Catholic demo-
nstration had4 been abandoned. Thesummer, capital, of Spain. - usualy1 thegayest spot in the gay kingdom, is to-
night ln state of practical selge. Civil
guards and crows surround the capital.
The hussars from Madrid are encamped
In the plaza. Three mountain batteries
from Burgols have' taken possession of
the market place, with the cannon com-
manding the principal streets. The or-
dinary garrison of "3000 Infantry and tt
regiment of civil guards is lost In thearmy that has reached the city, f ,

. The railroad eldlnga oro filled with
empty troop trains that day and night
have been pouring soldiers into the city.
General VVeyler, "The Butcher," of the
Kpanish-Amorlca- n war. Is In general
charge of the troops and he has trans-
ported to the vicinity of San Sebastian
every available veteran within a reas-
onable distance. Weyler- Is determined
to prevent any outbreak and is pre-
pared to repeat the order. .

favors suf FRAG E

OVER LOCAL OP

.. . (Br the International X gnlre
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 6. "If elected

governor of Wisconsin I would make a
greater effort for the adoption of wo-
man suffrage, than I : would for the
adoption of a county option bill as I
consider It of far more Importance,!'
said Lieutenant Governor John Strang,
candidate before the Republican ' pri-
mary for the nomination of governor.

"I don't think county option 1s a
cure or an effective relief for the liq-
uor traffic.-- ; I believe that" effectually
to eradicate the evil all properties di-
rectly engaged and necessarily asso-
ciated with the business should be paid
for by the country, If county option or
state wide prohibition Is adopted. I
favor purchase under proper condem-
nation proceedings as a condition to
prohibit the traffic In any county or
in-- the state." ,

RUNAWAY-BICYCLE:- , .

V--' 'SMASHES .WAGON

An unruly bicycle ran away last mid-
night with Tony Delgeuril, a laborer for
the Jahn Contracting company, i and
pitched the rider through the glass sides

. .- . - .
ioi a pupiium wngiin ai rirst ana (. lay.
street, Tony was taken to the St. Vin-
cent" hospital, where an examination
showed he, wis jerlousty cut about the
face and neck' by glass. ;

"..

The popoom wagon was standing on
m earner , wheiUhe tU'yele TamehfTfrt

ing"rj,":X..down. Clay street V.vThe
1 rider :ioat

cojiii vt i uie juHtmne, ana n Siarted dl- -
en- - th'.nn uif..- - u.a , .

the maohtne early 4n the ovenlng and
was learning to ride, planning to go to
bis work on the wheel. of

,lr,g upon the street car.. T ; fr

Fourteen Men Placed Under

. Arrest While Many

Escape. ,
-

Los Angeles, Aug. 4. -- A .wild stanv
pede In which hats were ' lost,' clotlfrs
Vm, feet 'trampled and linen seriously
disarranged, occurred at Chutea park
this afternoon during the baseball game
between Los Angeles and Vernon teams,
when ".plain clothes officers, Buse and
O'Brien and a squad of uniformed patrol-
men "from the University poller .station
swooped down upon a coterie of alleged
gamblers and" placed 14''fnen, two; of
whom were conducting the alleged game,
under arrest.- -

,

. The officers say the gamblers have
beenoperatlng on the third base bleach,
ers all season., ,U Is claimed that they
have conducted pools and. thus violated
the gambling ordinances: The men were
released under 1100 bonds for hearing
Monday. . . ,

..According to the officers.; more than
100 men would have been arrested, but
for the stampede. arrested men say
that the oral method of betting was used
and th.w will fight, the Issue in the
courts,

FATHER DROWNS,

BUT SAVES

..(Halted Pre Lfaiwd Wire J
m Chicago, Aug. 6. Walter Michaelis.
editor and part owner of the Chicago
Staats Zeltung, was drowned this aft
ernoon . In Ocean Lak N. Y whlla
trying to aave the life of his

daughter, according to word re-
ceived here, tonight ; The child: was
saved through the efforts' of Michaelia,
who kept her afloat until-ai- came to
them, but Immediately sank before help
could reach him. v , ? A - , .. .

Michaelis and his wife and child had
been at the. lake but three hours wheff
the acclden ' occurred. They had gone
out In the lake in a small boat, and the
child while reaching for a water flower
fell overboard. Michaelis jumped Into
the water .'after her and succeeded In
holding herup for five minutes. The
boat 'drifted beyond his Teach and his
wife was unable to aid him In ah v way.

Michaelis was 40 years old and was
known among tJerman-America- from
one-- end of the United States to the
otnerr He has been , president of the
United society for a year, tie was also
tin editor and, founder of the Chicago
Frle Press. . , ,

RUSSELL HOLDS

1PI IP

(Special Mpatch V) Tb Journal.)
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 6. Concluding

one of the most successful tournaments
ever held, on the courts of the Tacoma
Tennis club, 8am Russell, of Seattle,
yesterday .defended , his title of north-
west champion in a hard fought ami
brtUiant contest with Fits of Seattle. The
other events, of yesterday afternoon
were without.spectacular features.

Miss Hotchkiss, of Berkeley, Cat.,
easily held her title as champion woman
player of the northwest against- Miss
Leadbetter of Portland., Together with
Mies Leadbetter she, won the woman's
doubles against Miss Lowell and Jlmmv

rLyon of Tacoma.1 yr - " , '
. nunBPn tuna me cup-io- ine nortn-we- st

championship and the,,. Chester
horne cup for men's singles. Fita,

as runnere-u- p took the other's cup for
.

' iimen's singles. - v
Tht - cups for men'li doubles were

given, to Russell and Fita, the winners,
and the Pulfor'd brothers' of - Tacoma,
who played them In-th- e final match., 3

In the last set Russell seemed to get
"second Wind,'! and ; started out with: a
rush that. Fit waa, una Me to manage.
After four straight game, he rallied and
took one, but the pace Was too fast, and
the final count was 6-- 1. h

'in J.he; women's- - doubles Mis Hotcb-kl'd- s
and MUs. Leadbetter beati-- Mrs,

GUlison and Miss- - Clark, H-- 4, 6-- 3. In
women". slhgWs ? Mls8'Hot6Iikis8 beat
Miss leadbetter 6- -, succesHfuliy
defending her title as champion of the
northwest . In the, mixed double. Miss
Hbtchkisa and Taylor defeated 'Miss
Lowell and Lyon, J,' 6-- ' -

Jn men's single. Russell beat; Fit,
1. 9, ,; V, -- l. ;

--T :Vvi,;t

'
FE OFBLAI

Muskogee. Okla, Aug. . When the
statement Issued by Vice President Sher.
man was read to Senator Qore tonight
by the United Press the senator .aid: t1

"I have never charged, directly or in-

directly, at any time, that Vice President
Sherman had any interest, immediate or
remote, in the McMurray contracts. I
did not Intimate before the committee
that he was implicated. I was compelled
to stated a. evidence that Mr. Harmon
had advised me that the vice president
had such an interest. I, made the) state-
ment under protest, as I have expressly,
said With great reluctance and regret
--'."I merely told the tale, told to me by
Hamon and I was obliged to do ao.
,, "I think I, owe It to the Vice president
and the country to ay that . the fict
that his name w.r ever mentioned in
this connection by Hamon and the fact
that his name was ever mentioned by
mysalf. should ba covered by .perpetual
forgetfulness and oblivion. It should be
blotted from ,the memory of man."

VATICAN: DENIES - rv ,

; RESIGNATION RUMOR

Rome, Aug. . The Vatican oday
authorhsed an absolute denial of the ru-
mor of the resignation of Cardinal Mer-
ry Del Var, the papal secretary of state.
He has no intention of quitting his post
and his position-wa- s never firmer, than
now. The pope approves cntlroly lis ac
Uoi and. policy'. .

i

Son of Late Governor Lane Af-t- er

Long, Eventful Life In

. Oregon Country, Has Peace-

ful
"

Death.

Igperinl Mspatrh to The Journal.)
Myrtle Creek, Or.;, Aug. 8. Joseph

Samuel Iane, 'one of the oldest pioneers
of Oregon, passed away at this ,clty. this
mof nlng at 10 o'clock. "Uncle a
he was, familiarly was' the son
of General Joseph Lane," an bid Indian
war veterans, who also participated in
the Mexican wan . after Twhlch he was
made territorial; goyer,nor of Orgon, In
the year 1MB, being appointed by pres-Iden- t

Polk, At the .close 'of the Indian
outbreak In the Rogue Tilver' valley In
isi. He was again appointed governor
of Oregon by Prestdnt Franklin" Pierce.

Deceased waa born' at Vandeberg.
Ind., Oct; 13, '1827. He moved to 'the
state- - of Oregon' In 1851, ; arriving ,al
rornana the. same year. . . from there
he went to Oregon City, where his
father resided, and engaged in the mer-
cantile business at Oak Grove for. a
time. when he removed to Douglas
county, andY engaged in farming and
stock raising. ;, He also railroaded out

Af Roeeburg for a number of, yar. He
naa resiaect at Myrtle creek tor a num
ber of years. ' '

He. Is surivved by ' his wife, - one
brother, Simon R., residing- - at - Rone-bur- g,

one daughter, Mrs. Ross, of Portl-
and, and four aons, Frank,-Jo- e V Gus
and Lafayette. , Lane of
Portland and Eugene Sbelby, superin-
tendent' of the Wells-Farg- o Express
company, , of San Francisco, are his
nepnews. ", ' ; ': ...

Superintendent of Bitter Root
Reserve Cannot Control

:

Fjorest Fires.

rflneelal Pln!ttrh lit Til Jod"-l- .

Lewlston, Idaho, Aug. 6. The moat
extensive fire In years is now raging In
the Bitter Root forest reserve "75 miles
above Koeskla on the Clearwater. Major
Frank A .Fenn, superintendents has Is
sued a.call for 200 volunteers 4o4asslst
the regular force bf rangers In flghtjng
,the flames.-- , - '::".-.- - m ;

- The fire originated Thursday morning
from a l lighted match dropped by a
cigarette smoker In a party; of fisher
men .camped on the Selway, and before
word could be sent to the forestry off!
clals the fire was beyond control. -- Hun
dreds of acres of valuable timber hav
been" destroyed, unrt the forest rangers
despair of being able to control the fire
unless rain comes to their relief. : , .

Fires In the Clearwater reserve In the
vicinity of. Elk City, which were sup-
posed to be under control, have broken
out afresh, and threaten to sweep the
eounrV. Only four forest ranger, are
how In that section, the 'others having
been sent to assist the Bitter Root rang-
ers. . !',.,.. ,,
DIAMOND MATCH

PLANT BLOWS UP

(Cnlteil Preas Lemvrl tVlr,'
Chlco, Cal.. Aug. 6. The plant of the

piamond. Match company outside thecity limits was blown up by an. explo.
slon shortly after noon , today, v Two
workmen- - were fatally Injured and five
others seriously hurt.' v

v The fatally Injured:
PAV1D RKDI). .

GKORG12 CRAMP. ,
The explosion Is believed to have

been caused by spontaneous combustion
of sawdust In a bin. The plant was
completely wrecked. The damage Is
estimated at $100,000.- - .

7"'
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Bishop C. W. Smith.' who will" preach
at faylor street church this morn"
Ing '. ' - -

National Conservation Asspcia- -

tion, Requests Assistance at
Once; Damage Already Fixed
at $500,000.

' Washington, Aug. e. The National
Conservation association, of whirfh Glf-for- d

Plnchot!. presidents has applied to
the war department for troops to assist
In extinguishing the forest fires in
Montana and Idaho. General i Wood,
chief of staff of the army, has applied
to President Taft for an order authoris-
ing the use of soldiers foiihJsDurpose.

Forest fires In the BatlonaTfost. re
serve In ' northwestern " Montana Nand
northern Idaho, and on the private Jands
within them, already have wroughr dam
age amounting , to nearly 1500.000, ac?
cording to estimates made by officials
of the forest sen-ice-

. ' The flames have
burned an area of 175,000 acres, and the
situation Is still acute with the ten or
fourteen serious ' fires not yet under
control. , - , i
.' Of the damaged area 100,000 acres are
government . holdings and 76,000 acres
private lands. The figures were con-
tained, in, a. telegram received by the
forest service from Assistant " District
Forester Stlcott at Missoula, Mont if
alt' the timber on this extensive area
had been "destroyed It Is estimated that
the loss would approximate $3,000,000.

It is estimated that .the government
timber has een damaged to the extent
of 1250,000 and that the loss of.prtvate
holders is between $160,000 and $200,000.
Fire fighting has cost the government
about l000 already and 1400 men' are
on the fire lines combatting the flames.

While forest ! off Icials here - believe
that the xonea- - over; which the fires
spread have not been denuded entirely,
they regard the estimate of loss to be
very low owing to the extensive terri-
tory burned over, .

In at least one tenth of the precincts In
each of at least one fourth of the coun-

ties in the district. . ;

,-', Tlfteea senatorial Places. ' - f

Tt is nrovided further that In-- no case
shall the total number of signatures be
required to be In excess of 1000 where
the office 1 for theatate ai large or ior

congressional district .office (other
than congressional).''4 ":'':'-'""- -

;
, ,

Aside fronrnhe state Offices, such s
governor, secretary --ot state ano siaie
treasurerthe most; important offices to
b filled at the coming election are the
legislative.: offices. , Of these there are
IB aenatorlal places, to be filled, the
terms of that number of state senators
being scheduled to 'expire on January 1.

19U. In addition there are 60 members
of the house, of representatives to. be
nominated and elected. ,.'

The1 last day upon which candidates
for. these legislative offices may file
their nominating petitions under - the
primary-la-w Is September I, wherei the
office Is within, one county, and Septem-
ber J where' It Is a district office, In
cluding two or more counties.

'Where Elections Art to Be Held.
,. The senatorial districts in which elec-

tions will be held In this campaign, with
the number of senators to be elected and
the number 'of signatures- - necessary 'for
nominating ' petitions In the respective
districts are as follows:. . , ' .,

PJstrtct 1 Marlon, two. senators, 89
sigpatures necessary. -

'

District 2 Unn, one isenator, 48 sign-

atures-.-: ' .

District 8 Lane, one senatqr, 88. sig-
natures. ,

.' District 4 Linn, and Lane, one sen-
ator. IIJ signatures, s

District 6 Jackson, one senator, 45
signatures."., ' ;, .,.

District i Bentdn and Polk, one een- -
ator, so signatures.
"District 10 yamhlU, one senator, 41
signatures.

District . 12- - Clackamas, : one senator,
(3 senators.

District 12 Multnomah, one senator,
337' signatures. , , , . ,

District 14 Columbia, Clackamas and
Multnomah, one senator, 422 signatures.

District. 15 Clatsop,, ona senator, 30
signatures.

District 19 Morrow, I'matllla and
Cnlon, one senator. 118 signatures. ,

District ,20 Umatilla, one Senator, 61
signatures. .

District 23 Baker, one senator, 34
signatures.

In the house of representatives thereare 21 districts electing 60 members of
the legislature. This list-i- s as follows:

District IMarlon, five represents
tives. 89 signatures.

District. 2 Linn, three .representa-
tives. 47 signatures.

District 3 Lane, three representa-
tives, 64 signatures,. ,

District 4 Douglas, two representa-
tives, 49 signatures,

District S Coos, ; one representative,
41 signatures.

District Coos and Curry, one repre-
sentative. 47 signatures..

District one 'represen-
tative, .20 signatures. ,

, District 8 Jackson, two representa-
tives, 49 -signatures."- -

District 8 Douglas and Jackson, one
representative, 93 signatures.

District 10 Benton, one representa-
tive. 27 signatures.

' District 11. Polk." one renreaon t.Hv.
fU signatures.

District 12. Lincoln and IPolk, ',on
representative. 47 signatures.- District 13. Yamhill, two representa-
tives, 41 signatures.

District .14 Tillamook arid YamhllLone representative, 65 signatures.
District 16. Washington, three rep.

resentativea. 49 signatures. 4 .

District 16. Clackamas, three repre-
sentatives, lit signature.

District 17. Clackamas and Multno-
mah, one representative. 460 signatures

District II. Multnomah, 12 repre-
sentatives. 337 signatures.

District 19. Clatsop, two representa-
tives, jo signatures. ' i ..

District 20. Columbia, ong represent-
ative. 23 signatures.

Lfl tTiCi ,21 Cook- - Grant.' KlamathIake, two representatives, 70 slgna- -tures.
District ; 21. Morrow and Umatilia,

'rj-iiiure-
, o signature.

District S3. Umatilla, tww rrl. . t... . - " i
' 'signatures.

uisirict 24.-U- nlon and Wallowa, onerepresentative. 1 stsnatures
ti"trlct Ji. Baken, one representa-jtrv- e,

31 signatures, .. ,

insinct 2. Union, one nr..iv. i ,cf- c-

, .Dietrict.27-Harne- v and ; Malheuritone nr...n.a I . '"t ..v., T Biiiai.ures, i
District 28. Gilliam. sherw,onv. iJ ;

Vheeler. two representatives, 25 sTgna- -
JiNfHri V, '

29. Hood River and Wasco,two repreaentatlvea. 4t..ignaturea:

Woman in Michaelis Case Re- -

buffs ; Inquisitors;
'

Strange
and Awful Experience of 1n- -

.
.voluntary Witness. '

t

i . (raUlabers Press teased Wire.
Chicago, Aug. 6. Miss Elisabeth Wtl.

cox, a stenogiapher, was taken bv
this afternoon to' E"glewood po-

lice station,where' .he was questioned
about' the murder of Dr. "William F.
Michaelis, who waa shot down in thestreet at, Sixty-flr- et place and Normal
boulevard lata last night, . v
i. The name. "Mary Golden" was found
tn arard In the physician's offices, and
'detectives were sent to find- - and ques
tion ner, , -

Mia. "Wilcox, who live. t Kxi w.
Sixty-fir- st - 'plaoe , and i is, employed bv
the .engineering agency i In the Monad-noc- k

block. Is believed bv" thn nnllra n
le "the woman in theicft8e," and when
questioned admitted she had been with
pr.i Michaelis, in his office until half
an hour before the, shooting,'
' .. ..Ifta. Kln .J4 . fcv mwiiis UTTI.1UII13U U BUII1Q. (.HUG,
Captain, Collins declared he was satis-
fied, she , was not telling all she knew"
and ordered that She he held In cus-
tody as a witness for further question-
ing, though no :. charge waa placed
against her. Accordingly, Mis. Wilcox
was taken In charge by Mia. Minnie
Muir, the matron, and although she waa
not placed In a cell, she waa refused
permission to leave the matron's quar-
ters. , ;

Around - the girl the police hope to
build up a atructure of evidence laying
bare a love plot, ; with revenge ' and
Jealousy a. motives for the .hooting.
( So far no clue has been discovered
a. to the Identity of the. two men who
.met Dr. Michaelis in the dentist', of-

fice, and ,it I. believed they . will fur-
nish important clues when found. h

Meanwhile bloodhound, were taken to
the; scene and put on the trail of the
two men in the hope thht they might be
tracked down. The man who actually
fired, the .hot was short and .tout, the
police are' Informed", His companion,
who waited near and ran with the slayer
Under cover of night, was taller.: : ; '

Powder marks on the victim's clothes
.how that the .hot waa fired from a
distance of less than two feet while Dr.
Michaelis was in low-voic- conversa-
tion with the man, whom he evidently
knew. , -

A cartridge of the kind used only In
magazlna gun. waa found on the .pot
where the murder was committed. , ,

; How Dr. ,, Michaelis was murdered
under the window of her bedroom , at
10:30. o'clock' last" night,': while he
crouched, white-face- d and breathless, In
tha dim-light- room,' and how he .tag-gere- d

acrQS8tnei8treet. ,a. , hi. .layer
fledtlil. .wa&W, gr.pho: tofy .tuld
the .pollce today by the only witness of
the tragedy; Elisabeth Bredln,, J 7 year,
old. - Mlea Bredln's statement gave the
police - the irue clrcumstancea of the
killing, for the first time, and it 1.

to have established that Dr.

Michaelis wa. , .lain by a man whom
he knew.

COURT STORY CENTERS

. : AROUND JUICY MELONS

The ea?t slde.ln the vicinity of the
foot of Oak street resembled a Georgia
watermelon patch one evening last
week, according to testimony, brought
out In the juvenile court before Jude
Gentenbeln'lti Investigating the loss-o- f

about 200 melons from a tar consigned
to the.Poarson-Pag- e Fruit company.

Seven boys and girls, ranging In Age
from 7 to 14" years, were the ffenders
before the court. It was shown the
crowd had torn a board from the side
of the car and then shoved forward
the smallest of the number, a
boy. to pass out the melons. .The little
fellow handed the "fruit" to a girl
standing below him and h. passed It
on to a boy, who carried the melons
Into the grass at the aide of the rail-
road track.. - ,

From the grass the melons passed on
to a crowd of men in nearby factories,
who enjoyed a" feast while applauding
the industry of the youngsters The
boy. end girls- - admitted their part In

the, affair and George Law corroborated
them as to the encouragement given by
,their elders. -

Judge Gantenbeln decided .the men
Were more to blame than anyone else
and he allowed the children to go with-
out punishment, but with warning .to
keep away from watermelon cars here--

fter. .. :- ''.'"l. ;:, .,,

FLYING MACHINE .

' HAD WIRES CROSSED

4Bt tha international K Serviced
. Pittsburg, Aug. 6. Glenn H., Curtl...

the' noted fcviator,: had narrow escape
today from what might have, been a seri-
ous accident in flight, on Brunots Island
rac track this afternoon when he at-
tempted to fly In ;Ma record breaking
machine that he used during the Rhelms
meet. The machine had been partially
rebuilt and, In rearranging the mdder
wire., they became crossed. When Cur-
tis., started the machine across tha field
he had rjaen but a few feet when the
forward, planes plunged down, spilling
Curtiss off the seat... . ; -

NEGRO ATTACKS'
DEFENSELESS GIRL-

; (t'nitea Prc Leaned Wire.) '.

St. Louts. Aug. 6. Lured by a want ad
In a. local paper to a room In an aban
doned building, Bessie finger, aged 22,

wa. barely saved from an attack by a
negro here tonight.' The police broke
down the door leading1 to the place and
found the girl on her knee, before the
black, begging for mercy,'

PAULL TAKES MILE,
RACE IN 4:20:45

Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. . 8. Leading all
the way over a half mUe dirt track, W.
11. Paull. New York O. A. C. 'thin ven- -

tin ITderem(rerTterwradTOi8tanre
champion of Canada in a match race for
tha International mile champjonshlp at
Columbia park. Ttrrie by quarters was
1:00, 2:08, 8:17, 4:204-6- ., '

About nine tenths of the. cotton rniscri
In Rusia every year, Is the product of
American Boed,.,.

Tf'ltlve. 40 lnotUP..
rwrrT-To!-TT- ie. sTaie at ..large, the

ixcf-hhui- numi(r of elanera .hall In.
. l,,i irf,.. ,r , l V t

it one, tenth of tht preclhcts in each
i f t.t U'tfi eoveu fountiea of the state.

tf )- - niflf in '. vatr .acongren--
n.i;:-strlct- ,

tb elgners roust reside

"V


